
Officers A. George Miller, left, is the new vice- 
president and Donald M. Echelbarger is the 
new president of Plymouth Board of 
Education.

New terms
Martin L. McKenzie, left, is the new 

member and Donald M. Barnthouse 
completes the term of the Kev. Arthur 
Hamman on Plymouth Board of Education.

•Schools seek membership 

on PJVS board of education; 
Echelbarger new president

RcpnctnUtion on th« 
^oard of oducatiaD of Pionitr 
-9aint Vocational achool dia- 
Met waa raqaaitad by fly- 
awath Board of Education 
altar it raotsaniiad Monday

unanimoua vota, tha 
board adoptad a raaolation 
aallins on tha Richland 
aMDty board to obtain rapro 
eantation for Plymouth on 

ate PJVS board, which now 
'eoMpriaaa of 11 manbari.

Ph'mouth aanda 72 popila 
toTJVS. AU of tbaaa ara 12th 
and llthfradan.

If rapraaantation by Ply
mouth (and othar load 
dblUicta not now rapraaaot- 
adl ia oblainad, membanhip 

l>oard by county 
(Richland haa thraa. 

haa ona. Morrow

^^*d>anca ia a- 
or rajactad, Donald 

will aanra aa 
I'a ofaawvar durinc 

board maatinsi.
A aupplaoanlal contract 

1300 a yaar waa 
to J. JafCray Conk- 

inatrumantal muaic in- 
foc hia bacutofora 

work with tha ian 
papbanda.

M. Echalbstsar 
I priaidtel by tha 

«Mrd, withont oppoaitian 
tedwithootdiaaant.

A Oaorfo Millar waa a- 
rieapraaidant, alaa 

•tehoM oppoaRfon <w dia-

n % naw contract for four 
%Mra waa accordad tha 
mSm^i Mra. P. ERawerth 
frord, wUch caUa for a to par 
itet raiaa fat aalary. Har bond 
pi tha aaHuat of moOO waa 
Mainad at board aupanaa. 
Ipiila advancad by tS for aach 
lil.OOO of corarasa thia yaar. 
s'Conlrael wiib SataOila V 
IfUm eoMar at HanaflaU, m 
ik'oanta a pupil, to coat abaat

High School Principal Jaff- 
ray Slauaon raportad aam- 
aatar axamioationa will bo 
oonductad in hia achool Jan. 
IB and 20

Ha aaid that whila 'avan 
tha boot pupila manafa to 
ooUact at laaat ona point of 
daniarit in our diadpUna 
ayatam, aach aa boUif lata for 
daaa or aomalhins lika that 
wa hava M par cant of all 
pupila 00 far into thia yaar 
arithout ona pofait of da- 
marit'

Gift by Booatara' dab of 
1280 for junior hiph achoo 
wraatUng aquipmant. by tha 
bnainraa and profoaaional 
community of 82S for tiM 
band andafraadinnar for the 
football aquad. and Iv Wil
liam F. Plaherty of hia time 
and effort in raiaing KK 
from to fomiliaa and $81 
from the Booatera' dab for a 
new trophy diaplay caaa waa 
aeknowladged.

Ragular aeaaictu of tha 
board will be conducted on 
the aaoond Monday of each 
month at 7:30 pm. in Char- 
las RUna armory. Special 
maatingi whan nacaaaary 
wiU convana on tha fourth 
Wadttasday at 7 JO pm. 

.Mambara will oontinoa to 
be paid $20 a mea^ for up 
to 12 liiMona.

Naw mambar Martin Mc- 
Kanaia, at hia luquaat, and 
Millar wars appointed to tha 
athletic board of aantroL The 
board will act aa a committaa 
oftha whole ia oihar mMttrs.

Tmiperary appeopriationa 
of $S4R540 for IBSi war* 
aBdreriaad. Uw allows the 
hoard to appropriate up to 28 

of the pourionapar omt 
yaar'a riatioi
out a ‘cartrScata of avaO- 
ability of AmdpSapt Doug- 
■aa Stagsp whasa afBdaamr 
report was rariawad by the

Village 
expenses 
up 16%

it may coat the village 
more to run in 1984 than in 
1988.

A total of $1,489J73 ia ap
propriated for thia yaar, 
varans $1J84.446 for bat 
year, a diffarence of $206.- 
128.

However, this does not 
mean it wUl aU ba apent

Vaarwnd halanoaa for vil- 
laga funds show aa jnrraaaa 
in moat dapartmants, aecord- 
ing to John Faziini, cierk- 
traaaurer, in hie report to the 
coundl for Oaoamber.

The gentet fund ends the 
yaar wialiM4J66.47. Last 
year it wrSl24,470.10.

Other balances are, with 
tha 1982 balances in paren- 
thaaaa, water, $41490.73 ($36, 
365.76); aewar $10,064.32 
($11,330.28)1 electric $88, 
6I8S3 ($77,46662); fire, $23. 
139.06 ($631866), and am
bulance $730168 ($8322.78) 

Plaaaassapags6

Tax rate set 
at $53.15

ViUace Us rate for 1964 » 
163.16 for Richland oooat- 
Una.

Of thU total 910.90 go«a to 
tha villaga. Only Shiloh haa 
a KigKsw municipal io 
Richland county.

SebooU gat 932.5a tha 
ownty gaU 96.96. Plyraooth 
townahip gaU 91-60. 

Taapayara in Shiloh wiU
pay 966.70, of which achoote 
gH 93Z50. tha villaga gate 
914. Caaa townahip gala

board in exanitiva aaaaion 
after tha maating, aaid tha 
atate haa not yac notifiad tha 
diatricC how much it wilt 
racaiva in foundation fonda 
and tharafora no approfaia- 
Uona of Crawford. Huron 
and Richland oountiaa.

ptaaaa aaa paga 3
Mason
here
dies at 72

A 42ysar mambar of Ricfa- 
bnd Lodge 201, PAAM, bare, 
Howard E. MouHon, 72, San- 
duaky, died b Previdanoa 
hcapital there Dec. 31.

Bomin Wilbrd.harstirsd 
m 1972 after 27 yaara of 
sarvioa with New Dapartaiw 
Hyatt Bearings division, 
Ganaral Motora Cotp.. San- 
dasky. HaaarvadinthaNavy 
b World War II. 

i A mambar of Pint Bapliat 
chureb and of United Ante 
Woefcan Local 913, ba b 
aarvived by hb wife, nse 
MOdied B. Shay, a son. 
Jamas H. Sbay. Sandusky a 
•tapaon. Junior LaLona, 
Sandusky a stapdaughlar. 
Cbaryl, now ktre. Waltar R 
FVnnklb, Sandusky; a bro- 
thar, VirgU. Whib Cloud. 
Mbh.; two abtart. Laths, 
DOW Mrs. John Ply, Caatmi, 
awl Mrs. Laona Wbk. Lan- 
emm, FA (vu mamkW 

.tan and ton alapgiaiid- 

.dUldnn.
Adaaghtar.Canl,aiMihb 

pannb dbd aarttar.
Tha Rev. Ksvb laglw 

hart oonductad sarvicas 
Thataday at I pja. atSan- 
datky, whaca Paraavaraaos 
IsMlga 329, FAAM, cnodact- 
ad Masonic sarebsa Jan. a 
Burial was In Raatlaern 
Mamurial park. Haron.

$2.30 and the county $8.96.
Plymouth toemahip tax- 

paysta will tecaiva biUs for 
$44.36 for aach $1,000 of 
valuation. Thb b compebsd 
of $32.60 for sdKwU, $4.90 fur 
the township. $8.96 goat b 
the county adn $830 to tha 
townahip.

Bbominggrove townahip 
taxpaycre will pay at tha rate 
of $4806, of which $3260 b 
for schoob. 18.95 for tha 
ooanty and $830 be the 
town^iip.

65 calls 
by ambulance 
not paid for

Sbty-five ambulance calk 
remab unpaid for. Kenna4h 
Echelbarry, chief of the 
ambaUnce eervioc. luporb b 
hit yeer-tnd reenme.

The ambuianoe haa made 
1,066 tuna and 1.000 have 
bsan paid for.

Twenty rune ware made 
during December, nine of 
which were paid lor by Jan. 
1.

ed to

Shilohan's kin, 
B. W. Sutter 
dies at Shelby

Palfaar at RobM Sixtw, 
ShOoh. BmjandD W.Sbter. 98 
Sbalhy. dbd b Mamotlal 
hospital thara Satarday 
morning of a hebf iUneaa

Afbr attiniHng Waahbg 
and Jafhnon collage. Wash
ington, Pa., ha joined 

.AutocaU diebian. Fadaral 
Signal Coiv.. and wotfcad 
there 54 yaara. Bom b 
Shalby Sage. 8,1888 ba Hvad 
tham Ut whob Ufo. Ha waa a 
maathar of Fhat UnUad 
Plaabybrlaa charrh. erboaa 
pastor, tha Rav. Jamas U 
Smith, oonductad atrvieas 
lhaste'at lOtSO SA Barbl 
waa b Oakland eaaatanr.

Mr. Sattnr waa also a
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• rwaaw TVvWw a 14 Ewi iu>
•>w4 Ckw iwasi rue a Wi rai

Eal Uae at. ro Ba HX rinwalL Oka use.
nnacaimoN tATxa n . aw a Cnviae. Baa aa BeUaa Caaia nee navkai a Ota w oa a a

ibarofShaibyDadgsaeS, 
FAAM, and of Shalby 
Chapisr 178. RAM.

Ha b also sarvbad by a 
dm^htar. Mia. Kathryn U 
StJabASiMtefosrvBad-

No smoking sign 

lighted by council

EDWARD OLSON

Olson
seeks
nomination

Kdward OUon, Munafteld. 
Muka the GOP nominution to 
be Richland county com- 
raieeioner. Citing the on
going fiscal ineUbility of 
eoanty government ae his 
prime motive for running. 
Olson warns of poasibie 
intervention by the state if 
the county cannot put its 
financial houae in order. He 
alao charged the fiacal crisis 
will undermine afforte to 
attract new bosincaa and 
joba to tha county.

CNbra ia a 1969 graduate of 
Onib 'univeraity, Athena, 
with a degree in coramun- 
katioDS. He has also com
pleted 13 hours of public 
udmiaistrutioB eourae work 
at Ohio Northern university. 
Adu, in administration, ur 
ban planning, and urban 
aconoffiku. Olaon is data 
product manager for the 
United Tekpbone Co. mar- 
katittg department He ie 
married and has two sons, 
ages eix and three. His wife ia 
pharmacist in Shelby Mem
orial hoepital

Baker’s suit 
dies in court

92371.90. whkb included 
92,306 for payroU, an item 
that occurs at yaar'a and. 
Receipts totallsd 93.096.

Calk during Dacambar 
numbered 12 in tha village, 
six in Plymouth township, 
two in Tiro.

Forty-eight of tha 73 culls 
during the period July-Dac- 
ember wart made to village 
■drtrsaasa, Eightoso ware 
made to Plymouth township 
addretaau.

cUta_agJ fo« gnat. Sailal waa b
Lav Hbay

daclad aarriem at FMmiek- 
town Thursday at 11 i

cMMtorypML VsTM.

nay
Councilmen Roy Barber and 
Billy Tuolbae. village council 
Timday ngbt ammikd ruka 
to ban Mttoking during meet
ings. One hour breaks, how
ever, will be allowed should 
the meetings become that 
long.

First council meeting of the 
new year was a large ewear- 
ing into office party.

Man, 20, held 
on sex charge

Leonard Barnett, 20, 
Willard route 1, wae arreated 
at 39 Weat High street Jan. 7 
at 11:18 p.m. on a warrant 
charging aexoal inpoaition.

Failing to produce bond, he 
was lodged in the Sbriby jail.

Leae than two hours later, 
Bonnie Barnett was arreated 
at the same addreas on a 
charge of failure to pay a 
fina

Leonard Barnett, 20. 
pleaded guilty in mayor's 
court Tuesday to a charge of 
•exual impoaition and was 
fined $100 and court coats of 
933.

Charles H. Tuttle pleaded 
not guilty but was convicted 
of resisting arreat, in con- 
oactiem with an affray with a 
high school basketball 
coach. He was fined $30 and 

■ coatsoftats of 923. 
Michael T. Robmson.

West Broadway, against 
Irens May Non^ Baker, 
Shelby, seeking a divorce in 
Huroo county common plaaa 
court, baa bam dismiaa^ for 
want of prosecution by 
Baker, who paid court coats.

Kin of Shilohans 
succumbs at 66

Brbhar of Mra. Anna P.
Onajr and of Mra. John 
Johnaon, Shiloh, Fred M. 
Ramay. 68 Fradtricktewn, 
diad b Cbontry Omt Nnr- 
ab« batna, ML Vtraon, Jan.
8

Ha —mi b tha Navy 
darbe World War H and 
workad as a naica con- 
•trnctiaB oopanbr. Bom 
Nov. 24. 1917, ha was a 
mambar at Plaaaant Grova 
Commanity church.

' Ha b abo aarvivad by hb 
wife. Ada Mia; hb fatfaar. 
Howard, Morahaad, Ky.; two 
daashtara, Patty, now Mrs.
Jtny KostoR GsrfiaM Hb., 
snd Mrs. Jnaa BsUsmy. 
Huoa two hnifaars, Lsstar, 
Shalby. arid PaaL Parmira.
Ky., foar abtara. Miu Loa 
Crawir. Pknaan, Ky.; Lac- 
aaa. DOW Mrs Josagh Wolo- 
•U. Wafsa; Paaltoa. now 
Mrs. Robert Bowaum. Bbd- 
by. and Biabh. now Mrs. 
WUtbai Cartb Newark; five 
frandddUnn and one (mat- 
$n»MM. T

■ Tha Her. Lsa Hbagr ego- f*

State" Voans; Trady. now 
Mra. Georga Harts, and 
Coaab, now Mra. Calvb 
DMs. all of Shalby; two 
biotlkwi, I^vma Atbata, 
Oa.. iikd Richaid. Willard; a 
abtar. Batty, now Mra. Paal 
Raed. Eatonteo. Oa.. and 
aavaa grandchildran.

A slstar. Jana. Ibta Mrs. 
Dsvid E. Cook, dbd aarlbr.

Hb Rsv. Jamm C. Omd- 
asrrieaa at

ttslky Satarday at II sjb. 
Mai was b Mate Onrs 
filiry. Now Haven tswa-
•WP-

Mrs. Terry Jump, was the 
first to take the oath tnm 
Richard Wolfe, 2nd, village 
solicitor.

Billy Taulbee. having been 
appointed twice to fill vecun- 
dee was sworn to an elected 
term.

Two firemen. Curl Hues 
and David Burkett, took their 
oaths.

Later aeven were sworn in 
as euxiliury police depart- 
mrat membm.

'These ere coundlmun Ter
ry Hopkins, Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Strine, Oecer Wed
dles. s fireman. Lise Perdue. 
Nancy Riidiie. Peggy Strofam 
and Terry Murritt.

Councilmun Kdth Heebie 
was chosen president pro 
tempore of the coundl, re- 
pledng Barber.

Mayor Dean A. Cline ap
point^ these committees for 
the year, chenmen first 
named:

Taulbee, public ecrvice 
oomraittec. which covers the 
three utilitiee. the perk, 
cemetery and streete: Coun
cilmen G. 'Thoroes Moore and 
Hopkins.

Hebble. rules and admini
stration: Mra. Jump and 
Taulbee:

Barber, finance, Mrs. 
Jump and Hebble;

Moore, public safety and

planning, which covers po
lice. fire, ambulance, yaung. 
building and general ptsm- 
ning; Hopkins and Btfber.

Hopkins reported the sm- 
bulance obeyed its lOlh 
anniversary on Jan. 1.

He pointed out unpaid bills 
for squad runs total ataMat 
$1,000 a year since it betan. 
with just under $11,000 oat 
standing.

Wolfe's advice waa sought

due bills. He warned the 
coundl it is neceeeary to be 
practical about collecting 
because the cost of collecting 
could be more than the sum 
being collected.

Formal approval was gi
ven to the appropriation ordi
nance for this year

Moore pointed out the 
933.000 earmarked for cap- 
itol improvements from the 
income tax represents 75 per 
cent of the antidpated col 
lections after departmental 
expenses are paid.

Poboe Chief Frank Haile’s 
monthly report was accom
panied by a map of the 
village showing the places 
from which calls were re
ceived. One area sundout. It 
ia aouth of Weat Broadway 
and west of Plymouth etraet.

Ply-
’916mouth, forfeited bond of 9 

for jnaking a U-turn.
Joan M. Amato. Shelby, 

pleaded not guilty but was 
fou^d guilty of speeding 60 
miito an hour in a 36-mile 
sons. She was fined 925 and

control her car. Catherine M. 
Hatfield, Shiloh, obtained a 
continuance until Jan. 24.

Root quits 
as fireman

Mail, 28, returns 

to reformatory; 

assaulted cop

Jamaa C. Root has sub
mitted his resignation ae a 
merntMT of the Plymouth Fire 
department

He hee served 21 yeere

Mrs. Ross’s kin 
dies in hospital: 
ill long time

Brother of Mrs. W. Roger 
Rose, Bruce Johnaon. 61, 
Shelby, died in Cleveland 
dinic hoepital Jan. 4 of a 
lengthy illneea.

Born in Willard Mar. 17. 
1922, he Uved in Shelby 31 
years. He retind in 1977 after 
21 yean in the employ of 
Flaher Body division. Gen
eral Motors Ontario.

A Coast Guard veteran of 
Worid War II. he waa a 
msmber of Trinity United 
Methodist church, O’Brisn 
Post 326, Amsrican Legion: 
Airis 763, FOEaglss, Local 
549. UAW, and George R 
Broderick Poet 291, VFW.

He ie also aurvived by hia 
wife, Mary Evelyn, whom be 
married 40 yeen ago: three 
daughtera, Cenl now Mrs.

A 28-year-old Plymouth 
man will serve from fourto 16 
years in the eUte reforma
tory because he can't handle 
hia boose.

Reaford Harmon waa 
ordered to eerve the eentcnce 
Jan. 6 by Haron County 
Judge Robert W. Smith in an 
emotion charged courtroom. 
Harmon appeared before the 
bench after sherifTs deputies 
carefiiUy searched spectatars 
with a metal detector.

Hannon wae arraeted Nov. 
3 for allegedly taking a 
awing at Police Chief Frank 
Hodge.

In 1979. Hannon waa 
accused of taking the weapon 
of e Greenwich police officer 
and aiming it at. him. He 
pleaded guilty to felonioue 
eeeanlt and was given a 
sentence for four to 15 yean.

After swing almost 90 
days in the reformatory, he

pro-
1979.

waa accorded shock 
bation oa Nov. 28,

Prosecutor Richard 
Hauser told the court that 
Harmon loses hia aensibi- 
litiaa when he is drinkiiv 
and becomes eoragad wMi 
policemen He asked the 
judge to reiippoee the prieen 
sentence, cince the iocidMt 
of Nov 3 wae the IhM 
instance of an aeegult 
agaisnt a policemen 
involving Harmon.

The pu bbc defender ergnad 
that Harmon did well from 
Novembm. 1979, to late 1963, 
when he lost his job end 
became depressed. He said 
Harmon, who haa apologised 
to Hodge, could remain on 
probatioD and continne to 
seek alcohol counaeling.

The judge ruled other
wise. He aaid Hannon ie a 
menace to society.

Charles Guthrie 

succumbs at 83
Fotmar mayor and four 

timea a coaocilman at 
Shiloh. Cbarlaa Gulhrir, 88 
Shalby. diad in Mamorial 
hoapltal thara Friday of a 
briaf iUnaaa.

Ha waa taken aarioualy ill 
aboot 10 daya afo bat 
avpartad to ba diacharcad in 
time te mart a maaiod 
ancacamant at New Waah. 
ktftaa on Jan. 7. Ha waa a 

in Wayne Strina’a

Born in Shiloh Nor. 2L 
1900, the aoo of tha lata 
Prtaik and Laltia Slaaia 
Oalhila. ha latirad in 1972 
aflar 27 yaara of aarviot aa 
oraladiaD efShiloh aehaola. 
Ha eoanaalad with, iited a» 
after and diad|iiinad twa 
ganaratioaa of Shiloh 
chikfraa in addhioa to Ua

own family.
Hia fiirt wife. Ardatta Raaa 

Gothria, diad in 1961.
Ha ia anrvivad by te 

aaoond arifo. the former liana 
Mae Whaalar Kaitinaaa; 
thraa daughtera. Hrlan. naw 
Mra. Edgar Kampf. Pair 
bom; Dorothy, now Ifoa. 
John E. Hadam. Plymoalfa, 
and Phaanon, now tea.
Harmon Sloan. Shiloh; a ate, 
Rohart D.. Shalby: 11 grasS- 
children, two atap grand 
cfrUdian and 10 great grand 
chiMran.

Ha it alao aarvivad bg ten 
atop<hildran. Jana, ala, 
kira Philip Chaw, and C 
Joaagh Kartataa. Shaihv. 

Tha Rav. Dr. Ctoi A

Bartal wa. ia ML Itaga 
eatortaty. Cam liffolg



■fcAu
uqSCould village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?

.... i

“Ther. wouldn’t be . PI)- l«d the F.te & 
mouth tod.y, probably, il it Co, in 1891, t? 
weren't tor Fate-Root-Hcath and tic ^
r-„- yars later, he admitted his

That rtatement comer mnr to
closer to the truth than any H. Fate 
vditch retate. to the history

Sesquicentenniol edition
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o( the village.
AU oJ Ita originators save 

one. Percy H. Boot, have 
died, He la now 83, semi-re- 
tlred.

With hia lather, the late 
gayton F. Root, and his 
^ther-in-law. the late 
Charles E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E Root in 1892, 
Percy Root and his brothers, 
the late John A. Root and 
Halsey F. Root, came here in 
189$ from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the vUlage. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Bros. Co. then

nan treasurer and Miss Edith 
K. Drcnnan secretaiy. She 
was the first woman to be 
elected to any responsible of
fice. public or private, in the 
village. , ,

When John D. Fate died In 
September, 1902. Harley was 
named president, Harry Fate 
vice-president and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer.

Death of Harry Fate in 
1918, two years alter Harley 
died, prompted tl« merger 
of the two companies.

This was finally effected 
in 1919.

addition to the

normal since.
In 1903, the company s 

predecessor had ac<iuiicd
hall interest in a patent -
owned by William H Fetters y„i OXII — H2th Year, No. 31 
for the manufacture of a ma- 
ahine to sharpen lawn/mow-

manufactured a cobbler’s manufacture of bnck ^d
outfit. On a cold night 
March, the equipment of the 
firm was moved in box cars 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, 
predecessor of the Akron, 
Canton and Youngstown.

IN 1982 THE FIRM In
corporated. Clayton F. Root 

‘ was elected president. Charles 
E Heath vice-president and 
general manager, John A. 

- Boot treasurer. Halsey

tile machinery which it 
hcrited from the Fate firm, 
the new organization con
tinued the manufacture of 
industrial locomotives, first 
of which it undertook in 1914, 
alter designs by the Isle ‘ 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en
gineer. From 1907 to 1913. 
the firm built the Plymouth 
Motor truck.

The first friction-drive lo-

Thii was the beginning of 
the grinder division, which 
today occupies the first a. i 
building acquired by the- 
company, naturally enlarged^ 
to 175 by 50 feet.

the firm has pees-
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal offices of the 
company.

Chairman of the board Is 
John F. Root, elder son of 
John A. Root. His brother.
H. James, is president.

Miles W. Christian, who 
married O. Emeline Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har-

fy. Mn«if OWUrt emrn Wf—0»>*>
suttourriOM aaiMi IM» • vw i . «. iHOMMb 1MM«M

Root

>rged 
>. in

l superintendent
Root Bros. Co., also known 

M the Heath Foundry 
Manufacturing Co., merj 
with the J. D. Fate 
1918. • . r «

This company was the 
brainchild of John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
St Tile Machinery Co. at 
CresUine in 1879. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

In 1890, Fate sold his in> 
terest to Freese and organ-

comouve vivcof* —.WW.W—
in the trades for whidi it was 
designed. Ultimately 1,162 
of them were aold.

Carter then designed an 
eight-ton locomotive with a 
ccor-drive transmission. These less specUcu

.t______da... w.i;i* tn SOw

ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, hu brolA- 
er-in-law. who married the 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fate, is a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Root, soru of Percy H. Root, 
are vice-presidents. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of 
Halsey F. Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the depression, the firm has 
maintained a steady employ
ment. Its growth has been 

cular than some,

---------

cr ^!Aac? savT :it .'-o=th£ nausE 3.ASKi,iGTQ,i uC

.....................................' —■

r zifioa J.V.'uiussf.7 TK£
fifir^ivs -E-1 txAT.
ijTmSu M TKI c.Tians jr ...

jrive --------
thereafter buUt to 40- but it is steady and solid.

ton weight.
In 1937. Carter designed 

Urger locomotives, up to 70 
tons, utilizing planetary-type 
transmissions, with side rod 
drives.

Electric and Diesel pow
ered locomotives have been

, influence

A labor of love, 
with respect
This sesquicentennial edition represenU the best 

efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
' responsible account of 150 years of the village’s his- 

tor)’.

It was planned to be a history in three parts; what 
/ happened, what iieople did over 150 years, and who 

they were.

We have alway.s believed that to study and/or wriU 
historv, one should always ask ’’why ?"

If history is to tesch lessons, iU student must al- 
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do. why people 
behaved or failed to nehave in their own best inter
ests.

So far as we have been able, that is what we have 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work was done by the editor 
and his wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing assistance: SUt* Sen. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. Christiansen, Rep. Charies 
A. Mosher. Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas. Mlsa Florence 
Danner, David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, William 
P. Day, Carl V. ElIU, Jirs. Kenneth V. Myers, Thur
man B. Ford, Nathanid Spear, Jr, and others.

Hie Advertiser's loyal staff, Donald H. Newton, 
Paul A. Zipfel, Donald E. wniiams and Mrs. Samuel 
(irtar, were faithful in carrying out the plans of the 
editor.

Special th»nk« are due A. L. Paddock, Srd, for hla 
aaahrtanee.

If thia effort falla abort of ita aima, the editor ia 
aoWy at fault

Hia wife haa been patient forbearing and loyal to 
hie [J««i To her be owea much more than he can ever 
pay. And to her, he hastens to point out her tdoptod 
romw.Mdiy owes the thanks doe s painstaking ra- 
aMRher who has a warm and generous spirit for tho 
glorfoiit pest

ne tneat of thia editioa was earred by her. And H 
Is to har that this sciquIeeBtanaial aditioii, of wliidt 
Mw it in faet 'tlM prindpel erehltoet Is krtrintly Mi. 
eatod.

"As Fse-Root-Hesllh goes, 
SO goes Plymouth” U a fair 
statement of its 
the village.

$1
today

•t _

' EFFC.rr 
(cGt:U

rijE.Av:: a::q 
3i:e I:A few left!

Some copies, a bit yellowed, of i:s 
the sesquicentennial edition and ~ “ ”, — the sesquicernemum tsiaai-swsx ---------- .—

TO, SUS its pictorial supplement are avail- »IQWSi

Races s

Its pictoneu vw— -------- ^—
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office ”
Mondays through Wednesdays or rkfricP^
Saturday mornings. 111116 OlllCCh

trustee of public alfsim w«

Sesqui parade section

^ t pif
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Ca. 
ibniat 
inert

taasU f

il.l’il
AU
acquired inwn. the IMu 

Oeergt BeVter.
The wells north of vtt- 

lege, in s plot ownU by it, 
^ flist iMd in 19N.

They praently sap^ an

K down.
Citbew then hired H. E 

Beun, « MsnifMd Imsytr, to 
Kt for them.

Meyor J. B. Derr refueed to 
onewex Bet^wadz’s pedtkm. 
Bachrach did not appear In tol92l.

I I llflill
Ineomolive repHt* ^ SltSST 

iztd employeea of 
Heath Co. was driven by Her^
It (owed final prepared by hh* artaM 
cheerleaders
Irophv won at Camp Valley VIMa, 
RaiMbridfe.

MW rat 
!>’ 
.in."■A
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Pirate rally scuttles 

Red at foul line, 54 to 59
"Tfou can paaa loo much, 

you can dribble too much, 
you can thool too much, you 

ih can fumble it away too 
much.- aaya A1 McGuire, the 
reaident geniue of baaket* 
ball, "but you can never 
rebound too much."

If it hadn't learned that 
axiom before Friday night, 
Plymouth knowa it now.

Black Rive 
towering 1 

^ ecored26pointa.35to29and 
^ the difference reeultedtn a 54 

to 49 Firelande conference 
victory for the Piralee.

TTie vieitore ecored eeven 
unanewered pointe midway 
in the fourth period, after 
Plymouth had pulled the 
eame etunt elightly earlier, in 
the eame quarter, to raiee 
their ecore from 43 to 50. over 

^ take the Big Red and 
^ eetablish a lead they never 

gave up.
And all of thoee eeven 

pointe were ecored by 
Cliftordi No. 2 in a line of
outJtanding athlete# of that

He ehot two free throwe at 
3:42 to tie it at 46. then a field 
goal at 3:14 and added two 
more charity toeeee at 2:53. 
aft««bcing hacked by Mike 
McKenzie. Clifford added the 
front end of a one-and-one, 
fouled by Darren Branham, 
to raiee hie team’# total to 50.

Down by five with 2:32 
left, Plymouth tried bard to 
catch up.

McKenzie fired one home 
at 2:08. Mike Mulline 
countered with a free throw 
at 1:25 and when he mieeed 
the eecond. Plymouth aeked 
for time.

When play reeumed. and 
46 eeconde left. Clifford blew 
a chance to put it away by 
mieeing a free throw. Tom 
Baker, who played the game 
of his career in scoring 16 
points, fired one home from 
the comer. Scott Neptune 
missed two free throws and 
Clifford another before 
Mullins connected on two 

shots to seal it up. 
lymouth led after eight 

minutes, 15 to 12, and at the 
half by one at 28 to 25.

It trailed by three after 24

penalty
Plymoi

A 12th grader, eon of 
the Donald Cunning* 
hams, 166 Plymouth 
street. Richard Cunntstreet. Richard Cunning
ham is a January Pupil- 
of-the-Month chosen by 
his school and Lions club.

With a cumulative 
grade-point , average of 
3,23, be plans to get a 
degree In electronic

f engineering. 
*) He was cowas oo-captaln of 

the football team and all- 
conference offensive and 
defensive choice, honor
able mention in UPl all- 
state Claae A football 
aelectiona, MVP of the 
football aquad aa an 11th 
grader. He wrestles with 
the varsity squad, is 
a member of Louis 
Bromfleld Chap

9ety;
attends Pioneer Joint 
Vocational acbool, where 
he won ftret place in the 
•kmOlyrapics last year. A 
muslcism, he haa played in 
the marching and prp 
bands and in the or
chestra for the muaical.

pter
Kiet)

’1'

Aa nth gradm’, WUau 
J«aa Muual, daai^tcr of 
Um WUlard MaaaaU. 48 
EacUd ttnat, Shlkth, 1, a 
Jaaaary Papll-of-th*- 
Moath efaoMa by har 
Mhool aad Um UoB, dab.

With a caaiBlati.a 
ffrada-polat avarsga of 

<0 S.48. aba la a taadiaca* 
i alda, a Uhaary aida, a 

pablic addrcaa aBBoaaear 
ia bar acbool. a labor- 

'■ atory aaalataat aad a 
dMrlatar.

Tba la a Matabar of
UariaBroMflald Chapter, 
Natiaaal Honor aoctoty.

fishing's fiMt 
isthg 

MT/UfT/IOS

Af H0«i FilST

minutee. oetng ouunoc from 
the field by the Pirmse, seven 
to four.

But oversU, Black River 
won it at the foul bne. where 
it got no Isae than 31 chancee 
and converted 18 of them. 
Plymouth was affordad 13 
chote and made 11, certai^ 
no cauae for compUiat.

19 of them. Black River, 
much more cautious, fired 40 
times and converted 18 
timee.

Only five PireU players 
manegtd to score but 
Clifford's efibrt was more 
than enough. He had eight 
field goals ftrom 13 shots end 
10 firse throws in 15 tries.

Mullins collected 13pointj 
In addition to Baker. Jtff 

Lasch was in double figures 
for the Big Red with 15. 
McKenzie, again off the 
«nch. managed 
Rodney Ham

ing ecorer. was 
points. These

bench. manag<
Rodney Hampton. Ply

mouth's leading 
held to 
came in the third period, 
with juet 3:06 left He took 
just nine shots and was

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’s Firelands confer
ence basketball elate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
South Central at Monroe- 

vUle:
Plymouth at Creatview;
Mapleton at New London;
Edison at Weetem Re

serve.
SATURDAY:
Creatview at Black River.
Monroeville at Plymouth;
Weetem Reserve at Maple- 

ton;
New London at South 

Central;
St Paul'a at Edison.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here're scores last wedi: 
Firelands 57. Edison 52; 
South Central 67. Creat

view 44;
Monroeville 102. Maple- 

ton 64;
Black River 54. Plymouth

49;
Edison 55, New London 44; 
St Paul'e 60. Black River

53;
Monroeville 82. South 

Central 47.

obber, the chap 
mlU, I

the towels, runs down the
marahala the ball

ip who 
>, finds

Uatena to the players' 
complainU, and does o- 
ther chorea. Who la he? 
Frank Garber, grandson 
of Frank R. Garber, now 
retired, formerly teacher, 
bpard member and coun
cilman here.

attend
David Paul Dunn emit 
on requem. Now he smiiea 
because he finds it ap- 
qropriate: hla Big Red 
team haa won four and 
lost three - and thoee to a 
couple of powerbouaea; 
but one of which might 
have been a victory on 
another night — and 
•hows algna of moving 
upward in southern di
vision of Firelands con
ference.

Unbeaten!
Laura Paulo made the 

final basket with three ae- 
conda left Monday when the 
Plymouth eighth grade girls' 
basketball team defeated 
South Central at Shiloh, 25 to 
24, for an undefeated season.

Schools —
A Mrvk, ftmd of IIAOO. to 

pay for tnvd uid ooataltinc 
MpitwM of tb« board, waa 
wubliahad. Laat year tba 
fipur, waa 11,000 bat ooly 
1662 waa OMd. With nnr 
BMmb«*bip aad hifhar 
ooata, Staci, rMaooad, 'it 
wOl probably laa to a Uttk 
oior, tbia yaar-.

•SW'

i ILSOri tOSiMMUl ^

mv S<H »,»1 So<tintv

Cougarettes win 
over Plymouth

awardao not one free throw.
Plymouth was less 

gsnsrous with mistakes than 
tha Pirates. Thare were 17 
turnovers charged to 
Plymouth. 23 against the 
Pirates.

Tba gams was highlighted, 
if that verb is not offensive to 
describe action that was, at 
bast, prosaic, by two tour 
point plays, the first of which 
arous^ fire of the Black 
River bench. It^as scored by 
Laach in the second period. 
Cliftord opened the fourth 
quarter wi^ a four point play 
of hia own.

Lineups:
Black RivOT fg ft tp
Benson 2 1 5
Neoptune 0 1 1
MulUns 5 3 13
Dlifford 6 10 26
Channel 3 3 9
Totals 18 18 54
Plymouth fg ft tp
Hampton 10 2
Baker 8 0 16
Vredenburgh 1 0 2
Branham 2 0 4
McKenzie 3 4 10
Lasch 4 7 15
Totals 19 11 49

fans all around. The reserve 
team went down by 15 points, 
50 to 35.

Craatview girls defeatod 
Plymouth thare Thursday, 52 
to 36. chiefly bacauaa tha 
CottgarsOas blew Plymouth 
off the floor in the third 
period, 20 to 4.

Craatview took a slim lead 
of 24 to 20 into the aecond 
h«lf

The winners outehot the 
Big Red, 22 to 16, fit>m the 
floor, and eight to four at the 
tout Une. They outrebounded 
Plymouth, 41 to 32, and made 
fewer errors. 16 to 19.

Pamela Conley scored 16 
and took down 10 rebounds

’ call Stan MilU 
unty

education. 50 Park Avenue 
East, Mansfield. Tel. 85.5- 
5620.

t> run

Ik

to lead the Cougarettea. 
Holly Owens added 11.

Plymouth ^Id not cope 
with Amy Dodson, who

lolly (
Plymouth ^Id not cope 

ny I
rebounded 18 timee.

The Big Red record ie i 
6-and-4.

Lineups: 
Craatview 
CmJey 
Owens 
Moore 
Bond 
Dodson 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Payne 
Baker 
Sams 
Tuttle 
Potzen 
Mowry 
Fidler 
Totals 

Score by periods: 
" 16

(g ft tp
8 0 16

Flyers matmen 
whip Plymouth

22 B 62
fg ft tp
6 0 10

St Paul’s whipped Big Red 
wreatlacs Jan. 4, 54 to 23.

Six of the bouts ware 
fbrfaitB.

Of the seven bouts, all wars 
I by pins.

98-lb.: Terry Parrigan (P). 
forfeit;

(S) pinned 
112-lb.: Smith (S), won by

roo by forfei 
106-lb.; He

iorfat,
119-lb.; Hoke (S) l 

Echelbarger (P). 1:46;
pinned

126-lb.: Barnett (P). woo by 
(mfeit;

132-lb.: Jaworski (8) 
pinned James (T^. 1:46;

138-lb.; Doughty iglpinaad 
Beed(P). 3:41;

146-lb.; PhUUpe 
Hcas (Pi. 3:49;

155-lb Roedcr (S). won by 
forfeit;

167-lb.: Shipley Jlf pinned 
Brooks (P). 4:38;

176-lb. Cunningham (P)
aned Meyer (S), 3:51;
185-Ib Smith (S). woo by 

forfeit.
Hwt. Adams (P). won by 

forfeit.

pino
18!

C 16 8 20 8 - 52
P 6 16 4 12 - 36 
Red reeervee won. 35 to 32.

Here’re excerpts 

fropi PPD log —
Herr'ie oespts from the log of Phmioutfa Pohee departmmt:
Jan. 3. 6 43 p.m.; Assistance ^ven at 68 North street.
Jan. 3. 1046 p.m.: Assistance given 57 Plymouth street
Jan 4.12:20 a m ; Open door found at Plymouth Electric 

Co
Jan. 4. 12:30 ajD.: Open window found at Piret United 

Preebytenan church-
Jan 4. 12:50 a.m. Open door found at 184 Sandusky 

street
Jan. j. 11:50 a.m. Theft of check from mailbox repented 

at 39 West High street
Jan. 5.12:08 p.m Water leak reported at West Broadway 

and Pleasant street
Jan. 6. 6:55 p.m ; Sheriff assisted at 185 Riggs street
Jan. 6. 9:55 a.m. Animal complaint received from 

Sandusky street
Jan. 6. 8:25 p.m. Adult male said to have threatened 

juvenile female at 262 Sandusky street
Jan. 6. 11 p.m.: Suspicious vehicle reported at car wasK
Jan. 6. 11:43 p.m. Susp
Jan. 7, 12:14 a.m 

removed.
Jan. 7, 1.-08 a.m.:Suapiciotts vehicle rafted at carwash.
Jam. 7. 3:11 s.m.: Suspicious vehicle reported stSquaue.
Jan. 7. 3:13 a.m.: Street light out at Plymouth street and 

Mills avenue.
Jan. 7. 7:35 p.m.: Suspidous person reported at East 

High and Plymouth streets.
Jan. 7. 8:19 j 

Trux street.

uspicious vehide reported st Square. 
Vehicle obetmcting Spring street

I p.m.: Vehicle complaint received from 112

Henry road.

Daup fete 
at Shiloh 
set Sunday

In honor of Harold E. 
Daup. retiring county super
intendent of schools, the 
staff of the Richland county 
office of education will hoet a 
public reception Sunday in 
Shiloh Elementary school 
frtim 3 to 5:30 p.m.

A formal program will 
begin at 3:30 p ro.

Formal announmueut will 
be made of the catabliah 
ment of the Harold E. Daup 
acholanhip at Ashland col
lege

Anyone wishing to contri
bute to the scholarship fund, 
may call Stan Miller st the 
Uchluid county offic of

Alumni excel 
in college studies
A 1980 alumnus of Ply 

mouth High school. Chris 
topher D Brown. Plymouth 
route 1. IS on the fall quarter 
dean’s list of Ohio Northern 
university.

The dean's list is com
prised of students who sttain 
a 3.5 grade point average or 
better on a 4.0 grade system

Son of Mr and Mrs Flo^ 
nan A Brown, Willet road, 
he ia a senior dvil engineer 
ing major in ONU’s T J 
Small College of Engineer 
mg. He is active in ONU • 
chapter of the Amencan 
Sodety of Civil Engineenng

Vicki A Brown. Demae 
Cobb and Man Vanderpool 
have been named to the 
dean's list for the fall quarter 
at North Central Technical 
college.

WiUiam Sutter. Shiloh, is 
also on the honor hat

Newsy notes ...
Mrs. Wanda Lawrence, a 

former Plymouth reaident 
who now lives in Greenville. 
Tenn., was hostess to the 
William I-awrences. Clyde, 
N C.. and the Eugene Law 
rencea. who also live in 
Greenville, for the holidays

You ara cordially Invltad to our

TLC* Month
For People’s Diamonds

* Your diamonds daaarva Tandar Loving Cara

Rings can 
wear thin — 

and you 
know whai 

can happen 
to them 

MayOe your 
diamonds 

would look 
batter in a 

new 
mounting

Diamonds 
are lost 
whan 
prongs are 
loose 
All
diamonds 
deserve to 
be cleaned 
—at least 
once a 
year'

FREE DURING JANUAR Y
CLEANING OF YOUR DIAMOND JEWELRY 
Making it aparKling again. Just take your 
diamond Jewelry and bring it In
SAFETY INSPECTION OF YOUR DIAMONDS 
Looking for weak prongs, for worn ring shanks, 
for dafactive catches.etc This may prevent 
the loss of a valuable piece.

ADVICE ON OLD • FASHIONED DIAMOND 
STYLES
We will tell you how you can remodel old 
Jewelry. How much it will coet. (Surprisingly 
littlel) How It will look. How long It will 
take ua to do It.

Farrell’s Jewelry
9E.M«p)a,Wmw() Ph.93$8421

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

STRETCH - AEROBICS
Buckeye Central High School 

New Washington. 0 
Tues. and Thurs., 7:15 to 8 p.m 

$1.25 per class tor walk-m 
$1 per class for sign-up 

Students 50C Chtidren 10 and 
under free Men, women, and , 

children welcome 
No age limit

For more information Tel 492 2717
Blythf

McDoug,!

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Jan. 14
Kim Sammons 

and
Rob Fox

Feb. 12
Kay Pittinger 

and
Don L. Carr II

Feb 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
Dean Chandler

INVESTMENT SEMINAR
Public Invited

Tuesday, Jan. 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Charles Rhine Armory

An Informative Evening 
with an Investment Planner

an
Robert T Millet 
Limited Pirtnet 

Shelby, Ohio
Introduction to Invtstini.

Seminir coodtideb with question anb 
answer penob RebeshmenH

Mward D. .lonM B Co.

Robert T Main 
100 W. Mam St 

Shelby. 0.hto 
Td. 3474312
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
36 y—n «co, 1966

Ur*. Graot BoAay. 77. 
widbw of • Shiloh pooi- 
mooter. diod th««.

Ecrl C. Caahmoa wm 
choooo prwidoot and his 
«ld«r brother. J. Harold, vico- 
pTMidont ottd diroeUw. by 
ofSocro of Poopleo NoIiomI 
bank.

D. Guy Cunniacham and 
David Dick wart alactad 
roUng ddaro by First United 
Preabytarian church. The 
appointment ta for lifia

Paul Raeder and Clarence 
Baraee were choeen tmefeee

Brother of Mr*. Samuel H. 
Caahman. Clyde WiUiam 
KirkendaU. 66. Shelby, died 
at Mansfield.

Father of Mrs. Charles 
Hanline. Earl H. Dome. 71. 
died at Lima.

EmUy Roth Ford wUl 
marry Robert G. Smith. 
Nevada.

Mrs. Robert Bnshey and 
small son escaped injury 
when her car akiddecLjAi^ 
struck a stump.

Sally Ann Barbour and 
Larry Vanaadale pledged to 
marry.

If Plymouth beau Union, 
the Big Red will lock up the 
Richland County league 
basketball championship. 
Plymouth whipped Bellville. 
63 to 47. Di^ Bookwalter 
scoring 20, Steve Patterson 
16.

1st Lieut H. James Shutt 
USMC. was released from 
active duty.

SO years ago, 19M
Frank C. Fenner was 

ewom in as trustee of 
Plymouth township, sacssd- 
ing Samusl H. Cashmen. 
whom hs dsfeatsd in 
Novsmber. . . - -

SisUr of Louis Lynch, Mis. 
Rilda Kennard. 75, diad at 
Galioo.

Village council voted 
unanimously to reject a pay 
claim submitted by Richard 
Stover and approved by 
trusteee of public affaire.

RuaseU J. Moser's salary 
was increased from 15,400 to 
$5,640 by the trustees.

The Walter Stoodts 
marked their 50tb anni
versary.

A daughter was bom at 
Sandusky to the James 
HunU. The Ralph HunU. 
Plymouth, and Mrs. Frank 
Patterson. Shiloh, are the 
grandparenU.

Susan Wolfersberger was 
marhsd at Shiloh to James 
C. McFeeIey,New«U^W^ViL_

Benjamin Root and Irene 
Albert Boxeman, Mont, 
pledged to marry.

Haxel Kay Simmons and 
John William Saylor married 
at Bucyrus.

Red 57. Northmor 54. Phil 
Fletcher scoring 21.

Lmtington 90. Plymouth 
54, Fletcher scoring 21.

Jan. 12
Mrs. Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kiess 
Bradley Seel

Jan. 13 
Oliver Bingley 
Mrs. WiUiam Flaherty 
Shawn Jacob Krilcy 
WUUam Clark 
Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore 
Sandy WUUams

Jan. 14
Katrina Marie Woodmtnaee 
Nicholas L. Hunt 
Jeffrey A. Fazio 
Joseph D Huzovich 
Lavida Homer 
Deanne L McCormick 
J. Benjamin Smith 
Mrs. Diego Reaendez 
Gayla Jean Justice

Jan. 15
Larry P. Bishop 
Vsdey L Laney 
Steven Allan Au 
Andy Graham 
Mabel Hudaon 
Mrs. Barbara Hampton 
Frank Garber 
James Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
t«nra Spona^ler 
Kimberly Cronae 
Darrel Hala

Jan. 16
Jorja Rae FamwaH 
S(c|dtanie Amber Smith 
Timothy Barnett 
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano 
lira. Jolm A. Bowman 
Mrs. Ivan Entlsr 
WUUam Lacey 
Larry R Classen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McCbre 
Paula Ana Poatsma 
Virginia Teglovic 
BMh Femur

Jna.lB 
Rocky BtaMt 
Mrs. HarokICaehmaa 
Mrs. Leooce Stein

community support this 
frinner wotUd have
lacked the courage to try for 
something more.

Thanks again for your 
"reepeet" editonal and-1^ 

^ proud to sa;
Plymouth!

Sincerely.
Raymond N. Hatch

16 yaars ago, I960
Mack’a Foodland, Inc., 

appointad Alvin Marvin. Jr., 
a nunbnr of ita board of 
directors.

Chester Geyheert, 30 , 
wal ruled asuidde.

Mrs. David E. Cook, nae
sne Johnaoi
Half-eieter 

man Donald H. Levering. 
Mrs. Howard Winans. 71. 
died at Wakefield.

Commencement was 
conducted on a Sunday for 
the first time.

Thomae F. Root was 
chosen president by ^y- 
mouth Board of Education 
over the nay vote of John F. 
Swartz, edko said be didn't 
vimt daserooms enough. 
Richard D. Faekler wae 
chosen vice-president.

Lather E. Brown, fomurly 
village derk, left an estate of 
$36,194.

Cheryl Levering and Larry 
McBruU will marry Jan. 12.

Karen Huston and Terry 
Rueeell pledged lo marry.

Mr*. Ersa C. Geiasingcr. 
81. Shdby. long a Shiloh 
reeident, died at Shelby.

Leziniton 77. Pl3rmouth 
63.

Plymouth 86, South 
Central 52. Jim Clark

mouth township, 
W30.72. 

irlo
lymo

Elementary school, was
custodian of

You are to be commended 
for the forthright editorial 
contained in the Dec. 15 ieeue 
of The Advertiser. Those of 
US who have left Plymouth 
need to retain a positive view 
and your review offers that in 
an ezempbry fashion. 
Congratulations and thanks 
for the memory refresher!

It is easy for those of us 
who grew up and attended 
the schools there to forget the 

.many contributions the 
community made to our 
careers. As time goes by I 
become more and more 
aware of the importance of 
the teaefaere I had at North 
school and at Plymouth High 
school. I recall with growing 
appreciation the kindness of 
t^ voters of Plymouth 
township who elected me 
derk three times and the 
good people of Celery- 
ville who provided me with
employment daring the 
depreasion years 1929-1934. 
Without this type of

best offensive back. Randy 
KimUe best defensive back. 
Tim Willet beat offensive 
lineman, John Hamman 
moat improved player and 
Jim Clark MVP of the 1968 
football team.

Terry Buzard, Ellis 
Beverly and John Garrett 
waa choaen oo-captaina for 
1969.

10 yaara ago, 1974
Robert A. McKown was 

rehired as village eoliextor.

Newsy notes...
Biaak&at wiU ba aorrad 

Saturday from 6:80 to 9M
sum. in its rooms by Richland 
Lodge 201, PRAM.

Pizza?
Band Parents 
seeking funds

Twelve inch sausage or 
pepperoni pizza for $3.10 and 
dduz for $3fi0 and tub- 
marine sandwiefaee for $2.10 
will be offered by Band 
Parents' dub (ot 10 days 
beginning Monday.

The 24-anack pizza ofEsr- 
ing is at $14.

Orders may be tdephooed 
to 687-6006, 6T7-2441 or 687- 
4S91.

Pizza may be obtained at 
the high echool Jan. 28 from 

~9 azB. to noon.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menu, in Ply
mouth echool enfeterU for 
the week

Todny: Spnfhetti with 
meat snooe. bread and buOar. 
cheeaa ellce, froen beana, 
paari, milk

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe 
eendwich. macaroni aaiad, 
paaa and carrota, apple- 
aanoa, milk

Monday: No claatea.
Tnaaday: Hoa,y aand- 

wich. potato roonda, battered 
com, peaefaea and peare,
triillr-

Wadnaaday; Baaf tUw, 
bread and bnttar, chaaae 
•Hoe, ftidt cocktail, milk

Hera're manna in Shiloh 
achooi caliteiia for tha waek

Today: Piua, buttared 
paaa, bread and buOar. 
mixad fruit, oaoUa, milk

Tomorrow: Cold bolofna 
aiMl ebamo aandwiefa, potato 
chipa, mixad racataUaa,

Tnaaday: Ctaola macartmi, 
biaad and batter, lettoca
aaiad. padta, milk

Wadneaday. Tnrfcty aand- 
wich, acallapad patalaaa, 
mixad froikmak

■h-/3 A«aiCMCAKn$OC«TY
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found dead there.
A Ray Eineel was choaen 

senior vice-president, 
consumer finance divisioo, 
Cleveland Trust Ca

Eric J. Aker 
dsrk. Mayor 
Paiidock appointed William 
Hamilton to eucceed him.

Connie Van Loo and 
Theodore Rook became 
engaged.

Ryan Andrew was bom at 
Shelby to the Robert Halk.

Ralph Nobel scored 12 and 
Craig McPherson 16, 
Plymouth lost to Loudon- 
ville. 66 to 57.

MapeltonTB, Plymoath 73. 
McPherson scoring 23.

Mrs. Nicholas Mill, 75, 
CderyviUe, died st Willard.

Paul Burrer. brother of 
Francis J. Burrer, died of 
cancer at 69 at Cohunbus.

Mrs. Ross Ervin, aunt of 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis, died st 
83 St Shelby.

Dalton D. Sisingcr, 69,a 
village native. SycaoMwe 
route 3, died of cancer at 
Buesrrus.

Five years ago, 1979
Mika McFarren resigned 

as football coach.
Laonsrd L. England, 63, 

died of cancer at Shdby.
Father of Mrs. Rob^ 

Berbericke Paul Fry, Sr. 84. 
Attica route 1. died at 
Willard.

Cheater A. BeUu 74. Shiloh, 
died at Mansfield.

Mrs. Xenie Simmons, 3^^ 
wss injured in a collision in * 
Kuhn road.

Frank C. Fenner was 
choaen chairman by Ply
moath townahip trusteee.

Clear Pork 106. Plymoath 
59.

Dahon 68, Plymoath 40^
A eon was bom at Willard 

to the Daniel Courtrighte.
Jean Elizabeth Fagan will 

marry Paul A. Lewis, Class 
of 1974. ’

You 

ezuft 

live on 

love 

forever.

iSfs0
S=l‘a!Si:SL

KEEP UP IN A 

CHANGIN 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular hooka 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

N«w Cal
Post Office 
Washingtoi wmAI « 

.. I aI

He Felt Better, So He Didn’t Take , 
All His Medicine. Then He Felt Worse.

IbkeWtckinAMCriak
NwHna4imr»haigw9wt»

...................................■

It's a frniSar story: He started tal^K the antioiotic the So. when yixi |(el any prescription, be sure you know- 
doctor prescribed and within a day <x two most of his 
symptoms were itone. He felt i 
decided not to finish the bottle.

“What's the point i4 takintt it all?" he asked himself.
Tin over the worst. Besides. I don't like takina 
medicine all that much."

But the symptuim came buck. With a vengeance.
Antbiotic mecficatkins include directions to lake the

symptoms were (tone. He felt so much belter that he • The name iif the drui!
• Its purpose—what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug—and when to 

stop taking it
• Wtui food, drinks and other drugs to avoid 

wide taking it
•. What aide eflecta iiiay residt^apelhey sefaius. 

shixUerm. king-term. etc. ?
medication until it is used up. Otherwise, the bacteria If you l»ve any questions about your prescription, luk 
or igheroiganisncs that are causing the problem may mur lUrlonirphnrmacist.
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Bom* |Mopl« f«t to b* 
frsndmotlMn and grmnd- 
*•**>«• 3» days • year.

a fait daya aaeh
Wa don't 
Wa gat a fait

yMT, umI it ii pUiB ftm.
Fine, yoa havt to odjoit to 

Mcfa hooM. «Bd th«y ore a 
ttttte differant from what w« 
havt lived in for yaare. It’s 

lunbinr- How to torn 
npU faocat They go 

ye.I

eir ploj 
\ a eimi

album and came to a nice, 
large one of Unce^. and eaid 
'n%ie ie Praeideot LinooLB.* 
Shacked at me and aekedg 
"Grandma, did you know 
him?" Nat wae WUaon and 
right away I eaid I did not 
know him, etUur.

Ae grandparenta. we do try 
to etay out of any child 
raiaing tdoae. They have 
Ibatr own. I really did a real 
no-no one morning when t

op and down and eidewaye. 1 pot a epeek of eugar on adiah
theedgeofa of cereal. She loved it Andactually eat 

tab waiting for 
water to cool off becaaee I 
would not admtt 1 could not 
And the cold water.

Nat come the bade. They 
were unbelievable. One of our 
children believee in the water 
type. They are really great 
after you get over that firat 
eiege of eeaeickneea One 
httle move, and you create 
wavM Juat like the firet time 
we went out of the New York 
harbor, when a good dinner 
got loot in the bay.

And the traffic in a major 
dty. Sure they have the eame 
eigne we do, 66 mike an hour, 
out they do not read. At one 
time we were eailing at 70 
tight in town, juat keeping up 
with the traffic. There wae no 
vay a cmiaer could nail 
•nyone in a four lane deal 
that wae almoat bumper to 
bumper.

Then come the kida them- 
eelva. One of them really put 
Grandma in her place. I wae 
helping her with her atamp

there ie one dog in Califor* 
nia who rdiehee our viaita. 
Sha gete little treate like a 
Chriatmae cookie and dog 
biacttita.

The whole thing wae plain 
fun. It waa almoet unbe
lievable that we went from 15 
below in Dm Moinm to 
almoet 70 above in a eoupleof 
houre. It wae raining when 
we got to California, a nice 
eoft drizsle at firat and then it 
came down in bucketa. The 
nativM were oomplaininc 
oke mad about it ^ They 
are very apoiled people. 

While they all complained 
aimply aat and looked out 

the windowa at 
hibiacue. birde of paradice

beautiftil graen graee.
Ihie ie truly a great worid 

'and there ie eo much of it 
We know eo many who eay . 

they will not fly at all 
^Vankly. it ie the eaeieat way 
V leeing thinge. 1 aaw more

engaged 
to marry

' leeing thinge. 1 maw
^ in three and a half houre ot
F Hirin Kp^m the united Stata of America 

iZil Hi XVt^ailX I had eeen in 60 eome 
jreare, (no way will I eay how 
many 60'e). but there wae one 
catch to it all The Grand 
Canyon waa out the right 
window of the plane, and we 
had a left one. It waa euch a

D. A. Burks
Kirt of iiut sitting uound 

Gnnddnnghter of the UU nluing, whidi wu
lUlphD.Rouu and Arthur but w. did ... two
Wo«r«, Plyinooth. Erin ChnottnM turkoy dinner,. 
EUubrth Roam huo plodgud what «1m cui nnyon,
lomnnyDuanoAUnBurko
on Juno 16 at 2 p.m. in But I did como home with 
Trinity Unit«l Mithodirt uomo good rmipoo. Our Udo
churid>,'8MlV, hormoJhir,'
Mru. PbtriilrHuUnm, nm L. Thia ia great for a party, 
Sua Weaver, and atap-fathcr. but can alao ha fad at an 
Mr. Hallam. announce. ordinarydinnor.Itiahoulth- 

Ha ia the aon of the Harold 
Burkiai, Shelby an nlunmua I* ^ Spinach Pufb.
of Shdby High achool andof Th»» • 10 «. package of 
Miami univaraity, Ouford, •pinach.aqneecaitdry.Than 
intanding to enter tha collage tu* ■ chopped garlic 
of dantiatry of Ohio Stata a email chopped onion
univoraity, Columbua. (all in a procaaaor), alowly 

MiaaRaamiaalaoaShalby Beat in three agg whitaa, a 
and Miami graduate. Sha ia 4riad braad crumba, a
tha only daughtar of tha lata tMapoon of baail. a half 
Daryl L. Raam. Plymouth, tauapoon of marjoram, a 

finrrth toaapoon of black 
pepper, a fourth of a cup of 
grated Pannaaan and three 
tableapooni of mirgaiina.

Mix and form into ba^, 
dull, than bake whan you ar« 
ready at 300 dagraaa for a 
half hour.

In thia hnppy weather yon 
can atick tham on the hood of

Willard Ana hoapital'a 
firat baby of the year ia 
Jonathan Midiaal Bilka. 
bora JaiL 4 to Mr. and Mn.
Joaaph Bilka. Ha weighed 
7 Ib., 4 oaa.
'Motlur la tha farmer Terri 

Hale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Ithmal Hak. Mn.
Donald MarUay and Mn.
Ban Hale an the maternal Lutheran! ... 
graatgrandmolhars.

A aon, thair aaoond child, Congrairational moating 
Sean WiUiaa, weighing 81b.. **11 ha Sunday in Pint 
10 ora, WH bora Dec. 17 in Evangdhnl Lnifann chmdi 
Oahon Community ho^ital <*>• ragnlar wonhip
to Mr. and Mm. Bonald
Schaflkr. The mother ia tha Sunday afiaraoon the 
fanner KaUy Dent, daightar 
of William Dent. The Holy Child*.

All about 

Plymouth .
Kriatin Hadaan, Allaa- 

taam, Pn, and bar btothar,
Jamaa Hadaan. ChaatiUy.
Va„ left Monday far thah 
homaa after tha Amaral of 
lhair gnndfatbar, Chvlaa 
Gathiia

Miaa Laaila Vandanrart 
haa bara cboaai vioapnai. 
dint of tha Rkhiand Cauty 

dnh.

16,616

13,646

16,343

18,690

,a|V ,

•a.

■1"^*
■i-

-'■‘nv.

18.8-1 ;
6:25 13.4-1 |1940 i.!7,;07

20-member committee studies 

if PLSD falls short of standard 

M; Fy Nation at Risk^
A conuniaaion of 20 penona, ooma 

of them citixen-alactora of tha 
district, win meat for tha aecond time 
Fab. 2 to discuaa how the controvar- 
aial report by the Preaidant'a 
commiaaion, "A Nation at Riak*, 
impingaa on Plymouth Loqal School 
diatrict and what can be done to 
meet ita recommendationa.

Tha commiaaion, recommended 
by Sapt Dougina Stagga in Nov
ember and approved in principle by 
the board of education (it endoraed 
the adminiatrator'a auggeation aa to 
iU compoaition), haa met once.

It ia heavily peopled by penona in 
the employ of the achoola and aome 
directly lubaervient to them.

Stagga and the other three 
adminiatraton. Jeffrey Slauaon,

high achool principal; Edward M. 
Kinnel’ principal at Shiloh, and 
Mark E. Sheely, elementary princi
pal here, and Charles M. Rinehart, 
board member, are the nuclaua of tha 
commiaaion.

Taachen eppointeaa are C. Mi
chael Follett, Plymouth Elementary 
achool; Douglas A. Dickson and 
Mn. Debra Hudson. Plymouth High 
achool; Robert Baas rad Terry Pore, 
Shiloh schools.

Pupil appointees are Thomas 
Baker rad Michael McKenaie, 12th 
graden, co-praaidenta of tha Claaa 
of 1984.

Parents of pupils named to tha 
commiaaion are Mn. Lionel Ho
ward, Mn. Jeffrey Slauaon. the Rev.

losnw
MIES Village costs 

rise by 16%Pfrinoalfa wnhulanoe squad 
had one run Jan. a 

Tammy Kaglay, IM Baai- 
man atraat, wu lakao to 
Willard Area hoapital far 
traatmant after aha fall. .

Thasquadwaacalladtotha <»"«• '
Buford Saxton home in Ni- *>»“ »dla#a employaea.

Soma axpanaea are ftxad, 
such aa bond paymanta and 
county fora

Tha principal incraaaa 
I to tha salary raiaas

chob stnet bat Mn. Saxton 
dsclinad to ha taken to a

W. Cartar left

I dub ia candacriBg a 
snhfa drive this

Ahyona iBtarcstad 
marwUhar.

Mr. aad'Mn. Oiarias H. 
DM have contribatsd to tha 
fire and ambulance Jawa of

Ufa.
Mn. Tbomto J. Webber 

apant tha waakand arith her 
daaghtor and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mn. J. Midiaal Winana, 
PVamooL

Mrs. R 
Sunday to visit her daaghtor 
and son-in-law, Dr. and Mia. 
Danid Cowans, Houaton. 
Tax. Tho Cowans an moviag 
awn to Phlladdphla. Pa-

Mn. Jaraw K Bradatick 
rstanad Sunday from Al- 
pana.‘Mich., udMiu aha apant 
tha hoUday with tha Jo- 
asph and flto Jamaa N. 
Brodarkka.

MraJalUTaahwastakan 
to Shdby Memorial hoapital 
Jan. 4 and later to M 
Bald Oanaral boapitaL ,

PrUay tha squad took 
Undo Chapman, Tim, llo 
Bhdhy Manorial boapitaL 

Rohart Brown waa rttoasad 
Sunday firom Willard Aiua

which boost benefit pay- 
manto automatically.

Funds to run tha poUca
dapartmsnt am pegged at(

________________ 8127.000, a little laaa than
imd latw to Mana> HOjioO mon than in 1983.

Mn. Jamaa Sorith is re 
eovaaing at bar home fro 
eovariag at bar hom from 
haaart sarganr aba undar

i Owt 15 in CImland 
cUnk-WhOadtowaaboapita. 
Und. tha Smiths-son. Capt. 
Soett Smilh, waa han on 
tmiegra cy laava from Mid- 
halted AFB. England. Be 
te Dra M ia apte «m 
haBday with hia family.

TTia mayor and admini* 
■tratian offiew an inersaaod 
to 86,800 from 86JSO.

Lagtolative activitisa will 
oast 812.000. an incroaaa of 
almost 82JXX), moat of which 
ia far contractual aarvicra 
sudi oa village aohdtor, and 
lagal fora

Tha ofliot of darfcirua 
surer will coat 216380. audn- 
ly bacauaa of tha incraaaa in 
hissalaiy.

Tha incoma tax dapoit- 
moot rumains almost tha 
oosM oa last year. A toial el 
838300 ia plannad far Inna 
fora Of that oum. 83,^ ia 
dariMahsd far npoim to 
Maty Fao park awteafag

pool and $30,000 for atraat 
rapaito.

Fonda for maintananca of 
Greanlawn cemetery are 
figured at $34,475

than last year bacauaa cup- 
itol outlay for improvemanto 
ia not antidpatad.

Funds in tha fadarul ra 
venue aharing account will 
ha $10,003.

Operation of tha fin da 
poittnant, except for salary 
inenaam, an aaaantially tha 
same, without including 
money being bonowad for 
the oonatradian of tha build
ing addition.

A toUl of $103,100 to tun 
tha wator department ia 
planned. So ia $178,000 (or 
tboaawardapartmant.

Tho abctric dapartmant 
sppaopiiation ia 1515380. 

'with the malar portioa of 
1385300 ptensd far tha

Hw amhulaiKs fruid ia 850 
num at 815350 Ibr the year.

Pauline Atkins, Mn. Larry F. 
Keinath. Mn. James Hawk and 
Mrs. Louis Lamaxtar.

Citiian-at-larga appointees ora 
Mmaa. William R. MiUar rad Roy W. 
Carter.

The table which appean today 
waa prepared by Harold E. Daup, 
who retired Dec. 31 aa Richland 
county superintendent of echoola.

Some of the data needs to be 
considered in the light of aome 
divergenciee from convention.

For example, although pupil 
complaince with graduation re- 
quirementa ia shown to be 100 per 
cent in excess of the requirements. 
Plymouth does not insist upon four 
years of English, aa do aome other 
achoola in the county system, all of

Planners seek 
to fund museum

Village planning commia- 
aion again diacusaed waya 
and meana of a combined 
library and muaeum when it 
met Jan. 3.

Roy Barber, village council 
member waa choeen chair
man. H. Lee Welker U vice- 
chairman and Mre. Luella 
Vandervort aecretary-trea- 
aurer.

In cooperation with Ply
mouth Area Chamber of 
Commerce membera arc 
eeeking local hiatorical ma
terial that arill eventually be 
bouaed in the muaeum.

Cookie sale 
to start here

Brownie and Girl Scouto 
wiD taka orders for oookiaa 
startiBg Saturday.

Thin ia tha SOIh year of tha 
Seoata aalling cooUm aa a' 
frind raiaar fas thair acti- 
vitira

Two now eookias art btiag 
inlotduoad (or tha goldao 
annivaruaiy. One is a paean 
ahorthrsod dipped in brown 
sagar praline. Tha other ia a 
ohoathasad dipped in cocoa. 
Bodi will ha imprintod with 
-Over SO Yaara*.

the achoola in the Huron coun^ 
system and the two city diatricta in 
Huron county

One copy of the report of the 
Preeidential commiraion and the 
tupporting data has been obtained 
by -rhe Advertiser and will be made 
available to any citizen-elector on ad 
hoc basis for his study.

An eflbrt is under way by The 
Advertiaer staff to obtain a copy far 
use in Plymouth Branch library.

Newsy notes ...
Deborah Hamline. who hae

been vuitmg her parent*, the 
I Hanlinee. i* leaving 

tomorrow for her home in
Charlei

Phoenix. Aru.
Mr and Mra. Mile* Chrie- 

tian were New Year * day 
dinner gue*ta of Mr and Mra. 
Donald Smith. Man*field.

act*

Stop smoking. §
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhonus Ors«na with “CoJur- 
Glo**. Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbell 
pianoa. Sc« them at TAN-, 
NCR'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES..2 milea aouth of 
Attici.'* ifc

Complace Plumbinir 4 Keat- 
inc service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 RiRgs St.. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. L^nard 
Fenner at 687-6933.

V ^K. P.B. HAVER,Optometrist, inc.
GlSm and Hvd and Soft 

(Toptact Lenses 
i ' New Hours

i a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
. WetbMKiay b am. to .\30 pjn. 

i 7 to 9 p.m.
• 3 p.m.

for an ai^int-

MARRIED? See 
lity weddinp invitations 

-antfWInouncements at The

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMSFISST

19.ifeS».uPjnt The Adver;iH«>i 
ill «o<k1 coD'lmoi. Tfi «»e. 
->3M.

8HELEY STOVE SHOP.- 
rear 53 Second street, Shelby. 
TeL 34S4272. Furnace add- 
one.' firvpiace inacrts, free> 
etandinr atovaa. chimney 
aweeping. and repairing 
moat kerosene heaters.
_________ 4X6W.12.19,28p

: POlbl^ALE; Electric mutora. 
eeveetf- sixes, used, all in 
worlfiiig condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

MOORE^S PAKTS~ANL 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. Tlu' an
swer to keeping y«mr car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 ih

Gmsi dSscten. «pi on trsud. 
h^aUMstornMilstaepnc. * 

poentleaqrleMtvIwg, 
pcMSe seven thirsfcsr
nmie>pir A»e>no«.loo

BotMtofS
7W U K CwwnM rnM«« 

VOSiw |M» f« UgHlw'• ar« 
■^9eRiirvrw»<;,On-,«.

SHOP
at

HOME

liTw
WulMa Orym. R.lfi(eral«v 
Rm|«. RMitil. (Mot Md Coraole 
TFx F.dhf iiuriiit.«t.

W«bb's Nm 
I Ustd Fumitura
• EMt aMi It. fa M7esa

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi/edo(t«g StatioiieAy
Shelby Printing
irWesn.ngionSi Sh«b» Otuo

APPUANCE REPAIR: AU 
branda. Rrfrigerators. gaa 
and electric dryers, weehere, 
gee and electric rangce. Dick 
Helman. WUlard. Tel. 935-

WILL DO babysitting, 3:30 
pjn. till? Also houeecleaning 
for anyone. Referencee avail- 
abla Pricaa reasonable. TeL 
687-9775 Mondaye-Fridaye 
after 3 p.m. 5.!2p

FOR SALE: Two piece
Kroehler green living room

1687-7125 or687-4081. 12p

ONE of the finer things of life 
— Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer. 
MiUer'e True Value Hard- 
ware i2c

MMB ttt MSt Of fSW ioml

a
WSnTTWS

SAncoALAUWKBorBosnass
POBOX7SO?.

. WiSmjrOT0M.DCSOO44 
n .A rjiuc mnci or nca r.’axgTKB FCl »TKEAtmrA;r.acir;:;,

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS 
wish to thank c.. 

friends and neighbors and 
eapedally Erma. Bruce. Val- 

Angt
rth^many kind- 

neases while Virginia was in 
the hospital and since she 
has been home.
James M. Smith and Vir
ginia I2p

RECONDITIONED better- 
ias. $1495; frtmace tune- 
spa, $24.50; home repairs, 
kitchaa and bath remodel-

need 
ysur

Caatoiay
fjra

convenient
donor

appointment

fo **

+ •mend. oTi.ion, thi.

FOR SALE: UNCLAIMED 
(Chiutmu Idy.way) nm. 
Rainbow, complMc with 
•ttacfamuit.. Will be eold for 
beUnce dne. Td. 160-756- 
1898. S,12c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Caipet Cleaning 
Company Women 
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Announcing...
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MSUNDAY, JAN. 15 
2-4PA1.

32 Tnix Street Ptymouth
Ownmg a Home widi All the Extras creates a 
joy that's like Musk. Some things to look for 
here are Cedar UrtethCosets, in China 
Cupboards, leaded Gass. Basement with lots 
of nice Storage, a Tile floor, 3 Bedrooms. 2 
Baths, located and Designed for Children but 
will be comfortable for Everyone. Charlie 
Slone w ill be your host. Stop by and talk Real 
Estate.

•

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44860

933-2851 687-1425J

is

I Speak y<Mir mind 
by letter to the editor

Moo.W
W«d^Th«r%
WtoSIO 

S4(.-9:fl0toS<Xl 
truiiy -

Om Table Wofflan's Shoes 
All Winter Boots 

Men’s Work Boots 
All Western Boots
30% Off

All Purses 25% Off

^A^ ADS SELL 
^ANT ADS SELL

ORDINANCE NO. 2683 
AN ORDINANCE AMENU 
INC ORDINA.VCE NO. 22- 
83 AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this council 
dsoircs to amend a provision 
oi Ordinance No. 22-83 re
lative to wage and salaries 
for positions of employment 
in the Village of Plymouth. 

. Ohio; and
WHEREAS, for the reason 

that it is immediately nec- 
eesary to make such a- 
mended provision, this Ordi
nance is declared to be an 
emergency measure immed
iately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

and welfare; now there-

> Aar* OMMuskJFimmvJlim-,
'VZASSIFTEDAnS,

ORD
AN

BE IT PRDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
PljOBOuth, Ohio. 6 members 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Section I of 
Ordinance 22-83 be and the 
aame id hereby amended as 
follows:
Police Csptain (may be 
cither full-time or part-time) 
full-time • $7.93 per hour 
part-time • $5.85 per hour 

Section 2. That for the 
reason that it is immediau 

F to I 
prov

Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necesaary for the 
welfare of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
eartiest period allowed by 
law.
Pasted: Dec. 27,1983 Dean A. 
Cline, Mayor
Attest: John Faxzini, Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
conrectneas: Richard P.
Wolfe, 2nd, Solidtor 12,19c

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
Thousands of vacandee 
must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $60,11Z Call 728 
8424000, Ext 36741 12p

IDINANCE NO. 28-83 
ORDINANCE ESTA 

BUSHING THE RATE OF 
COMPENSATION 4 FOR 
THE INTESIM CLERK- 
TREASURER OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, the present 
term of the office oe Clerk- 
Treasurer of the Village of 
Plymouth. OIuo expires Jan
uary 1, 1984 an4 by the 
provisions of Amendad Sen
ate BUI No. 139 amending 
Revised Code Section 733. 
261, the new term of the office 
of Clerk-Treasurer does not 
commence unlU the firet day 
of AprU, 1984. it is there
fore necessary to appoint and 
interim Clerk-Tr^urer for 
the period of compensation 
therefor, now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINFD by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members 
thereto concurring(

Section 1. That the rate of 
compensation for the posi
tion of Clerk-Treasurer of the 
VUlsge of Plymouth. Ohio for 
the period of January 1,1984 
to April 1, 1984 shall «be 
$12,500.00 per annum.

Tection Z That in order for 
such provisions to be in effect 
by January 1. 1984. this 
Ordinance is dedared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necijasary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of the VUlage 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall Uke effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
law.

Passed Dec. 27. 1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 

Attest; John Faxtini. Clerk

jf
... it you h«ven I had your 
triood pitMure checked 
lately You could tv 
blood pressure t 
know It II cen lead to 
stroke, heart end kidney 
tsoure See your doctor 
only he esn tell

“less t
NOTICE

Notice ie hereby given that 
the undersigned to
make application to the 
Common Pleas Court, Pro
bate Division of Huron Coun
ty, Ohio, for an ordsr to 
change her name to MrliaaM 
Ann Shirey.

Said application will be by 
petitipn to be filed in said 
Court, on or after the 18th 
day of February. 1964.

Dated this 4th day of 
January, 1984.
Mdisaa Ann Popa, a minor 

by s/Debra J. Shiny, mother 
and next frisnd 

12c

HOFFMAN SHOES

Going Out Of 

Business SALE
SAVE

30% TO 50%
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES, 

BOOTS. HAND BAGS, HOSE, POLISH 
-ALL SALES final-

totes frTiNGLY 
OVOSHOES
1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE

SUPPBtS
1/2 PRICE

CHUDREirssHOK M.90to*10.90
WOMEN'S DR^ 

AND
CASUALSHOES ^2.90 TO *24.90

WOMEN'S WHITE DYEABLE PUMPS *4.90
ALL FIXTURES OlH SALE. EVERYTHING 

MUST BE SOLD. MAKE OFFER

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St. 
Shelby, Ohio

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repaiir

Approved u to fonn A 
correctneu: Richard P. Wolf, 

2nd. ^lidtor

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

If This Nan* 8tlefcar

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury.

Isaat aa thahaek 
of yoar car, ya« 

prohafely paid tmmn 
thaa you shaald have.

KEEPUPINA* 

CHANGING/' 

WORLD
Tiiki- jiilvaiitat;c of (he u'Hilth nf kiimvhilin' 
uvailiilili' rnitiiy<iur<iov(’mtm.|i(. ’'i’hi' I’.S. 
(rtivunimpiit I’riiitiiit! Onkf has (inHlunsI a 

, IM'« r-alalii);. It tells alanit the must |m|nilur 
iHK.ks .s<.|{| h_v the teivemmenl — iiemly 
I .(««> in all. IIiMiks nii hinHr'tiluiiv. Inisim-ss, 
ehildmi. iliet. eiieiyv^-alth. hislni-j-. 
s|M(v. aial miK'h miav. F'liea frrr 
tii[iy»r this mnv eHtukiR. tvrite—

Haw Catatop
l’o.st Ofuee Box :t7(KX)
W.ishington. B.C. 2(IOi;l

-f ii\ i -Mi




